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~ THE EGYPTIAN ~ 
P~"':o...:TWI= ____ = ___________________ T_H_E EGYPT~ARBONOALE , ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1956 
THEe ~/~"'r~ I liT'" MAN ON CAM'US 'Y 01 .. lib'" formal Rush~-l1~::":':'=----::::~~------T;;::;;;::;;:::~~;:;;~ 
(;,Inr.::...-:.:.~.:.~.,-: \ Fo( FrClternities 
Publilbtd V'Ini-wcekl, durina the iCbrW \'nr t .\ C'fT'r in2 hollrlm and 'Be,i,,!: Mo"d ay 
a:am _b by INdrnb ot Sou1hem lItinnil llni,·('nl .... l a,h,,"daloe. I~~~~r~=:;;:;~~~~~~=\~ 
Ul ~ lit fI:ItOnd class ~ft~ I I tht: U lbon..bJe poll olh" unckl 
rbe .n CIt .\hrch 3. nr7'J. I 
.;::: ~ : =\::~~sm ~::Ii~L,;!me~e~~= n .. ,,"''''''"'.'\\ 
::;.:= ~~iV:.':;. the opinion 01 !he ldrll/1li1Ti1l10n 01 In, I 
~:;~~Iror ..... : : : : : : ~~h:~i~ I 
Husinns M~nager • • • • • Kogn V," IJIm 
!Spans l:.dilot • • • • • • • • • • lfm,e l..~ I 
LiK'ULJrior. ~bn¥r • • • • • • • Uon Iled:e 
Society Edircr • • • • • • • • • Peggy Mor/{oln 
hc'UJry Advisn • • • • • • • Dr. Howud R. LDn£ 
?borognphtrs . • • c..1arcncc Lucken t 
Gtcf~ Bliss. Ourlts BottJickn, )0)1:( BtinLlcv. Howard [Xcku. RtPORrERS I 
Bill Eppethc-imcr. Oon f-Iedt . lim H. nan , l.1mnC'f l ockttt. 
t'tgJJ' ~lor~n. Ria M~r. Wlrnc n~~x. Ietn' Rombach, 
aurin Sc.hJ~r . &b Serl mon, "braid uslclon ~nd Eldon Kldn. 
Weekend Blues 
l rlJ .. 1 .lnJ ~JIWJ.:"!I .::111 
lilucc, or J11(l:e Sf<'- .riQlI~ JJtc 
1~""5 ni!!hl<. Jre Ihe rul\· rJlh~r 
"un tho: "'x~1.pl ii1n for ;II iOICJ1 
!lumber of Suuth..·m n1.l!o \\h , 
rem.lin on C'Jmpus OHt til.' 
1\,"'e L ... nJs. 
\rhcwI\.r \ .u 1"'1..1\ 1:" .. /1 
I!lt.')e ni\::IID, I OU lI il! ......... ~:-Ol\d. 
of 10:1<'SOmc' mJ!C'~ II i:~llt f.· 
m.llc ct"Imp.lni"n' ' ('I In.ll ,hi. 
1,...,, 1.. , I'"..!J in itscl f. but ,he fun· 
nl' thln~ '5 tiwt on the<c s.lm< 
nl~ht5 ;YJ\I \\ III «< <;:fOUpi 01 
ron,llc' too. J!'" hI th .... tn"C11C· 
You lalk ~ lhe >:U"j and a!1.. 
t!~'11 "h\· th.,.\ Jf\' \llth-,U! J.ilC'-
Jnd Ih<- ~n~\\'c'fS run '('rnnhm ..: 
liLe liu,: " I cQn', I.. n.J\1 a n I 
!::l r l ~ , .... CJII 'n 1'1(' fir'l ri.J(" ... ... 
.. Su r .... I n.i\C tht m(Or..,'. be: 
t!)( ~. J:'(':1" In\ 1:irl. J:·,und t·· 
uLe aLl: on \H,,:;kf'nJ~," ~ n \1 
.. , cc. I Cot!k..! J roupk tlrlS I 
In.\\ w/n J:e r-'puiJr b\ll the,· 
Iud Iud dJI~ klr " \\ C.~ ~ml 
I dm- .nOl-' anl ixxkcl5(", ' 
I h:re mw,t b.: J h'mnh . I;';, 
{Ju .... r .. · " "hnoith.!: h -.:t>I\\' 
in..: hi l~~~ .mJ 1:o1 ".mJ~ J n J 
riu: rl"OllJ fM In Inuc.l.O;.tn ~ 
nu:n, , ('I \\ ~l..cn.J J.in.:u anJ 
KEEP A!ERT fOR A 
BETTER POINT AVERAGE! 
Don't let ,iut "drowsy (cd · 
.A:I\ .II~"S II l i lt '"U:"I1: J,,,,,olur-
Jt:n~ ;iI:end..an~'T £i'Zllr~ •. it j . J 
:I~~ '''''' I ' PerhJp' tho.. II It 0 I ~ 
t;'(tub!c I,f' :n 1110,' iJd tlur the 
rellol\') just dun', kno\\ c:lOu~h 
'~iTl. Ii) .1'1.. OUl, 
T Il,) l u~.:~tions ("I J Idll<.,l1 
"'ml' [,) mi n,1. On .... i~ th .. ali. 
....00u; rniWN "here boIh rel-
hilS ,md gi:tl ~ SUi.: . . \ ~,~.Kl~ 
J .. : ofth .... sc might h< lp, 
Th ... olll<,r .u,,:~slicn i~ ; J .. II · 
.no:: .... rt iH. \\Iu, J~' tho: p'~. 
"hiliti" (I I some (">ro::~n ilJl h., n 
, 'mpilln!! J h., of ~irl ) Jnd fd 
I ,\\ _ 11M Jun', hJ\· ... alll:s on 
I -;.L, 3ntl "'JlurdJ,· :1i~h($. ~11(1 
hJI,n ,: l11 il b: J'~luh!,· hI I r' 





SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUY 
~n.';."::l:t~~~~~,i~,~li~ Cbaon I dllmond from one of ollr lamoui brand t. Cbeek our 
~~ ~;~~ 
IT'S TOPS! 
PLATE LUNCH ••••• 7Sc 
BREAKFAST 
HAM, 2 EGGS _ ____ _ 70, 
BACON, SA USA GE 2 EGGS __ 60, 
HAM, • EGG __ __ ___ 45, 
BACON, SAUSA GE I EGG __ - 35, 
chc boolu". T1ke ~ NoDcz Window II 
AWlkenet! In ~ few minults. 214 S. ILLINOIS AVE. F:1l~~ 
you'lI:X rOU t no rml! best .. , 1 \-







of Hlllmnk ~nd 
olber bmaUi· 
bri nd u lenti nn, 
Cam e in ,nd chOO\e 
Iberi&bt one lor 
I h~t "spfei,' ant!" 
DRIVE IN fOR 
QUICK SERVI~:! 






IrtinO ls ,ndWllnul 
IKE BRANDGN, Own:r 
FR EE! 
STUDENTS ONLY 
LEAVE YOUR DRY·CLEANING WITH US--
THEN USE OUR WASHERS 
OF CHARGE ~ FREE ,I Jr --. 1/1/1\, Shirts Finished!! 
"Nol lust fair. 
The,.re Ihe kind 
you'liion to 
wea,~tI 
3 DOORS WEST Of POSTOfFICE 
\ \, i1;,· ~\"""'" 
" .... 
L , ~ 
TODD'S S::rCE LAUNDROMAT .". idclw!kc .. .. lcr(! Your For an 8 slant sel lo~lln e: 1 emllor 5418. 10 .~_:~1~1 , 
AWlkeners ale ufc.lS coff~"e . 
. 
";J;~::rq RAY'S JEW ElR Y CAM;~US C' AFE Commercial LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING p.... 2.4 s. ILLINOIS Ind 2. N. WASH INGTON ~ ~~11 ' ~ , " Cbam Your hweltr As You Do Your Banhr" 103 W. MONROE DRIVE - IN SERVICE 





lrlm, miting q~tn. 
lOr. Mcleod To Speak 
!To Women's Club 
• MUSHROOM 
fret Drlim) Lonn. Sui •• 
Linlt Bill Smite PIZZA IIIIIG ___ -..1 
Bill's D-X Service 
218 N. ILLINOIS 
We Give United Tnd!", Sum,s 
CALL 135 
FOR AUTO ANO ROAO SERVICE 
See Bill for FIRESTOIIE Tires, 





203 W. Walnut Phone 571L 
CARBONOALE 
Thin Per~ Up With A 
New H~jr·Do From 
N~lionil Buuty Sllon 
We!k Feb. !l·tI 




& .I. m •• 10 p. III. 
Fl1ncll Friel. Said· $1.10 
IlEED TlRES1 
SEE US FOR 
PennsJlvania Tires and Tube! 
We Gin SlH Sb nl pi 
Bins Cities Service 
509 S. Illinois 
IT'S HANDY 
NEXT TO THE CAMPUS 
ONE TRIP CAlI DO IT ALL 
SeU Smlct LaundmHe 
Finisll •• LJun~ry 
Dr)' elnn inl 8, N,tillnlllJ Admtlnd 
Sinian. PronS! 
One 01, SeniCl 
All New ,n' Modern Equipment 
NO WAITING _ FREE PARKING 
Special Rates to Students 
Ii 
-BRUNNERS 
OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
403 Soatllliil no!s Av!nt't' 
Timer!. iud<;!c:-' and f'lnn ht-r~ 
r.( hr.:h , ·~n". ,· .. ttt;, .1n \ jllll,I,· 
... Joe b...:ry b..td), m .... s !loll 
I !'ftl' I " n,~ .... f rt·n "~'te In 
,~'" ... Ill " 1 ;' , ,,,,, i .. tI ,,· .h l 
} ~Id r~l. j, ~ ml \ UII:'''''lll'' lI i J ~. 4 
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Pin,-Ponl Play 
m~~~1 ~~;i~n;:'~:n ;1~~\~J~~~~~, . ~ ,;t.lr n 
H~'lIh~ fr',m lilt' cl.t' . I;">urn, 
I
m •. m 1."1 In-d. ~h"'"'d th.· 111111 -, 
dde.'"I11-: :hc 1f",lImen q I ~. I I, 
"i ll !! il"l~' !I" . iUlli"r:, ~ III I" r h. 
I!'ttft. wilh.l 4· 1 Ilurl. il\ :1. (':"Iu l. , ,,hin .llt~.r. I' .... in'~ Ih •. '" ! n,,, r~ . wh.. .h. I • ~/'!I h .. n, :11. 
I ll i:I~)i~~r~n~h~;'il> ~~~k;:t :: ::': 
II. I Ii~h s.,. .... ' IcrS t Ol fit \'l)C'h \. ~, 
lliilw n U.;Irk "ith 7 marler... 
1lw: Other :':Jmo: :>h"weJ tho! ... 
! ~tE;;'~:t:D~l;~:;i!; ~l 
ll,,"l1Irl~ .inJ III .... ·'tIt vt twu Irq 
I\l, '(': II in. Iht .'~".nIJ nne in ~~~;::; f;;~ .II~~:I '\!~ !!6 I~~t;;:, 
h,o,I"r)' lor Ih., "I ,.u:mr/'I',., 1~ :\:I ~:~n~r~, ~ nl\ (;1" , (" li lt'!. I 
WESTERN ELECTRIC 
H.iI:S Gpenings in Suburban Chicago for 
' ~ •• COLLEGE MEN as Trainees 
1 TO 4 YEA,{S-ANY FIELD 
Such u InduUrial Education. Llbml Arts, Sciente or Mall! 
M~jors if Qualified . 
Tit P:. :: .r.~ ."l' t . 11 . ~.,,, • • ,, .~ '~:.pJw" • • ,~ ~ •• ,. -: .;~= .. . II H 
' ~I> lU ll' , 1l!~~ld 1>'.I~n"l) IIH. ,~:,,. ",c::;n l 1I.,~ .. ,C.."a '.c,' • 
1111). ' ' ', (Oo:l lll!Ul'~' ''or:.;. ." u~" u.u . " n t"cIII" ~ . 1.fI'.~ ~: •• r.c. 
~ ,. US!> Graduate ENGINEERS ~~\i!." 
E. E.-M. E.-CHEM . E.-MET. E 
~"B~. C" 'M,oeu, ' u." 1I;~nnl.~ ' or ron "".!l·~: 'C· •. 
m.d:1:;~ . .. r.!l. tc<:::n;~loU. 
ATTRACTIVE SALARIES 
[I][Q 
UIN ....... UI 
ON WtOU I'IU 
s. .... ,..s"",.". , 
10"" , .. :0.1 
Jroodle, 
'J 1I0U Uj 
And. while TO lllckY-
/tghf 11: fdsfing 
the beS - yoU erer 
cigarette d I 
smoke . 
(I"""" IfOI .... UUWNIU 
\\.tp .. s.. . ..... .. 
'-'<>" .... . 
C , G ... I'l £. T T £. • 
